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Gear Technology Launches
Electronic Version

E-GT, the electronic version of Gear
Technology, launched with our
January/February 2003 issue. Feedback
from our readers around the world has
been tremendous.

Within 24 hours of notifying our e-
subscribers that E-GT was available,
nearly 500 of them had come to our
website to retrieve the files. Many of
those who have used E-GT have written

to offer !heir congramlanons ani comments.
") have just received your electronic

version of Gear Technology and wi h 10

express my satisfaction for having all
the information available on my desk-
top. Keep up the good work," wrote the
chief operating officer of a major gear
and drive manufacturer in Italy,

E-GT is an exact duplicate of the
printed magazine. except that it has
been prepared in PDF formal. E-GT

Ipsen Offers a N'ew VariatilD·n of
Automated Heat Treat. Syste:m

A set of rails, a row ofproce s cham-
bers and a mobile vacuum loader make
up the latest heat treat 'ystem from Ipsen
International Inc.

The system's purpose: Allow compa-
nies to run different heat treat jobs at the
same time and move their parts (read:
gears) for quenching while keeping each
gear load at its ideal temperature.

Ready for sale in October, the system
wa de igned to make a company's heal
treat operation as flexible as possible.

Called mult-i-cell. the system call
include process chambers that vacuum
carburize, vacuum harden or carboni-
tride. It al 0 can include lowlemperature
chambers that can nitride Of ferriuc nitro-
carburize,

Muh-i-cell can lIeat treat various
types of 100 e gears. II can al 0' heat treat
transmission and drive haft gears, as
weU as axles.

In a heat treat operation. the chambers
are arranged in a row and the rails are

includes all of the same technical articles
and departments found in the printed
version. It includes all of the charts.
graphs. figures and tables. It even
includes all of the advertisements.

"I have now read the

magazines," says publisher and presi-
dent Michael Goldstein. "Through this
format, we're able to deliver our infor-
mation and advertising anywhere in the

world. We're using £-GT to expand our
international readership."

E-GT is available for free 10 quali-
fied readers-anywhere in the world-
and subscribers don't have to wait for il
to be delivered through the mail.

"Thanks for mailing me the elec-
tronic version of Gear Techn%g'· ...
wrote the general engineering manager
of a major industrial gear drive manu-
facturer in India. "I had no problem" in
downloading the same."

If you'd like to join our growing list
of E-GT subscribers. visit our website
at www.geartechnologv.co», and follow

the links under the E-GTlogo. or fill out
the card thai's bound inside dill; magazine.

January/February 2003 issue online."
wrote a gear specialist at the transmis-
sion division of a major American automo-
bile manufocture:r. 'The quality of the elec-
tronic issue is excellent. All the text and
figures can be easily read. even better
than in the paper edition (the zoom fea-
ture is quite helpful). The uniquely elec-
tronic nature of E-GT is a real plus since
[ can search far more powerfully."

E-GT reaches nearly 1.500 sub-
scribers in more than 50 countries-and
the list grows daily. Many of those sub-
scribers wouldn't otherwise be able 10

receive our content. especially those who
are outside the United States,

"E-GT sets us apart from other trade

INew Iroml Ipselll IIIIelllalillllallnc., Imull·t·(elllndlldl1 a mollU. vlKllVllllloadel (far !thl lira! mv" on rails III
hont of process and quench ,[hllJllbers.

laid down in front of them. Riding the The vacuum loader i the unique part
rails, the 2.5-ton vacuum loader moves in of the system, says Thomas Wingens. A
front of the chambers, Iran ferring gears
from process chambers to highpressure
gas quench chamber or oil quench
chambers.

materials engineer and metallurgist,
Wingens is vacuum product manager al.
Ip en International's operation in
Rockford. IL.
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The loader transports processed loads
under heat and vacuum, so a gear load
can be transferred from process chamber
to quench chamber without exposure to a
factory's cooler air.

Also, as Wingens explains, the loader
can be changed to' any temperarnre in
minutes. So, it can carry a load of gears
at one temperature, then carry another
load at a different temperature.

REVOLUTIONS

The loader's temperature can range up
to 2,OOOoP. Lowering the temperature
over a wide range, like from 1,700°F to

fully cooled down, take about ix min-
utes and requires using the system's cool-
ing station.

For cooling more than 500°F, the
loader is moved in front of the station,
which consists of blowers. The loader's
door is opened, and the station's blowers

A/W Systems Co. announces that it is now a
manufacturing: source 01 spiral gear roughing
and finishing cutters and: bodies. .

II We also can manufacture new spir,al
cutler bodies in diameters, of 5" through 1'2"
at present.

AIW can also supply roughing and finishing
cutters for most 5"-12' diameter bodies.

Whether it's service or manufacturing, con-
sider us as an alternative source for cutters
and bodies.
You'll be in for a pleasant surprise.

NEWII Hob and Shaper IClltter IResharpening
is, now available at. AJW Systems Company

..,.

Royal Oak, Michigan 48067
Ter: (248) 544·3852 .' Fax: (248) 544·3922

force cooler air into it.
Lowering the temperature over a nar-

rower range, like from L700°F to
1,600oP. happens via natural heat loss.
Increasing over such a narrow range can
be done in two minutes, Wingens says.

He adds that processing temperatures
usually vary within a 50-WO"F range.

Mult-i-cell is the latest among a num-
ber of heat treat ystems designed to

process gears under vacuum and transfer
them for quenching without exposing
them to atmosphere.

Other systems for transferring gears
without exposure to cooler air come from
ALD Thermal Treatment Inc, of

, Blytnewood, SC, and ECM U.S.A. Inc.
of Kenosha, WI.

Like Ipsen's mult-i-cell ALD's
ModuIThe.n:n consists of a row of process
chambers. But, ALD uses its rails to
mobilize the system's quench chamber.

The quench chamber contains the
loader and moves in front ofthe process
chambers. Therefore, ModuITherm
transfers gear loads directly from process
chamber to quench chamber.

Introduced about a year ago, ALD'

system ha process chambers for plasma
carburizing, chambers for vacuum carbu-
riziag and chambers for vacuum harden-
ing. Its quench chamber can gas quench
gears. ALD has sold one system.

Available since 1996, ECM's system
consists of two rows of chambers. The
rows face each other and are connected
to a vacuum tunnel via parts 0111 its two
long "sides." Inside the large tunnel, a.
shuttle car moves gear loads between
process chambers, a quench chamber,
and a load/unload chamber.

Called ICBP, ECM's system can
include process chambers thar carboni-
tride, vacuum harden and vacuum car-
burize. ECM has sold more than 55 sys-
tems, in the borizontal configuration
described and in a vertical configuration.

All three systems can be expanded
with additional chambers. ECM's tunnel
usually has a maximum of eight ports:
six for process chambers, one for a
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quench chamber and one for a:
load/unload chamber. Still, tunnel can
be created with 10 or 12 ports.

Ipsen's system can include eight
proce chambers with one loader. It can
al a include up to 10 proces chambers
with one quench chamber. ,(With..nine or
1.0proce chambers. mult-i-cell would
have two loaders on the same track.)

With I.] or more proees - chambers. a
company would need to set up a. econd
system. Out, Wingens says the Ipsen sys-
tem might be kept from its maximum
size by other constraints, like the amount.
of floor pace available for a row of
chambers.

ALD's standard sy item can have up
10 ix carburizing chambers, but the com-
JXUly can attach more process cI1arnbecs.

The number of preee chambe
depends on the production volume per
lime unit and clime ca e depths that II
company needs in its gears. As Wingens
explains, if the gears need shallow case
depths, mult-i-cell can consi I of six
process chambers .. for example. If they
need deeper case depths, then the system
would need more process ,chambers" like
eight, because of 1Clr\~ carburizing~.

Ip en's base y tem-a proce cham-
ber,a quench chamber and a vacuum,
loader-start at $1.2milliol1. Additional
process chambers col 300,000 apiece.

The system can handle gear loads tha;
are 24" wide, 36" deep, 25" high. and
weigh Uoo pounds.

All three systems are ful1yautomated
and include eftware that chedule
workloads for maximum efficiency. The
more varied the heat treat processes and
the tighter the time con traints, the more
hel.pfu\ the software for cheduIing j,ob. I

AI 0., according to. their repre enta-
tives, allthree y tems have uptime of
90% or more.

Since Ipsen fini hed te ling mult-i-
cell in October, it has old the y tern to
a commercial heat treater in Germany
and a captive gear job . hop in China.

Wingens says the system was
de igned for captive and commer-cial

heal treaters serving the automotive and
aerospace industries,

Still, he predict that automotive com-
panie will proces the greate I volume
of pam. wilh.1he system and that their greatest
demand wiH be for carburizing gears. 0
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